
 

PANAMA PACKING LIST 
(UNDERLINED ITEMS ARE LINKED TO TRIED, TRUE & LOVED PRODUCTS)

General ITEMS  

🔲  Travel pillow 
🔲  Sunglasses 
🔲  Reading glasses or contacts (plus supplies) 
🔲  HYDRATION Daypack (for hikes or long day trips) 
🔲  Headlamp 
🔲  TRAVEL Binoculars 
🔲  Empty water bottle  
🔲  Travel towel 
🔲  Journal & pen 
🔲  Ziploc baggies (to store items that can't get wet like your phone, camera, etc.) 
🔲  BOOK(S) 

Travel Docs, Money, Etc. 
🔲  Driver's license & photocopy of license (for all drivers) 
🔲  Passport & photocopy of passport 
🔲  ALL travel docs (itinerary, plane ticket, car rental and hotel info, etc.) 
🔲  Maps & directions to hotels and activities (printed or saved as note on your mobile device) 
🔲  Credit card(S) / DEBIT card(S) 
🔲  Cash (U.S. dollars) 

https://amzn.to/2SODFWA
https://amzn.to/2AEA1ax
https://amzn.to/2DaNaeq
https://amzn.to/2RCB849
https://amzn.to/2Da2aco


Travel Docs, Money, Etc. (CONT’D) 
🔲  Health insurance card 
🔲  Travel insurance documents (click to read the FAQ on this necessary item!) 
🔲  PANAMA Guidebook 

Electronics 
🔲  Electric converters & plug adaptors (IF you're not from the U.S.—click to read the FAQ on this item) 
🔲  Mobile phone and chargers (wall AND car) 
🔲  PORTABLE TRAVEL CHARGER 
🔲  Camera (AND charger, extra memory card and several batteries) 
🔲  Bluetooth speaker & charger 
🔲  Earbuds  
🔲  Travel apps (for language, directions, money conversion, etc.) 
🔲  KINDLE & CHARGER 

Toiletries 
🔲  Hairbrush / comb  
🔲  Sunscreen and facial sunscreen (please make sure it does have oxybenzone or octinoxate) 
🔲  Toothbrush & toothpaste 
🔲  Body lotion (WE RECOMMEND Skin So Soft by Avon WITH BUG repellENT) 
🔲  Deodorant (the strong stuff!) 
🔲  Hair ties and/or headbands  
🔲  Face cleanser & FACE WIPES 
🔲  Lip balm (with SPF) 
🔲  Bug repellent (the strong stuff!) 
🔲  Feminine hygiene products  
🔲  Prescription meds (keep in original containers & put in carry on!)  
🔲  Hand sanitizer 

https://vistacanas.com/faq/
https://amzn.to/2JmQmnl
https://vistacanas.com/faq/
https://amzn.to/2vOgQeF
http://www.sayhitranslate.com/
https://amzn.to/2JC0997
https://amzn.to/2DaM8z1
https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-46046064?utm_campaign=November+-+Sustainability+News_Nurturing+(PFbMtp)&utm_medium=email&_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJqZWRvcmViaXpAZ21haWwuY29tIiwgImtsX2NvbXBhbnlfaWQiOiAiUFZBNjlGIn0=&utm_source=Nurturing:+Purchased+less+or+equal+to+2+times+in+the+last+year
https://amzn.to/2CWIpUf
https://amzn.to/2qhZEsc
https://amzn.to/2RIKziQ


Toiletries (CONT’D) 
🔲  Bandaids & blister protection 
🔲  First aid ointment  
🔲  ANTI-itch cream  
🔲  Pain reliever  
🔲  Sunburn relief  
🔲  Nail clippers  
🔲  Shaving stuff  
🔲  Motion sickness medication or motion sickness bands 
🔲  Antacid AND anti-diarrheal medicationS 

Clothing 
🔲  Underwear  
🔲  Shorts (for most dayS!) 
🔲  Lightweight long pants (1-2 pairs is enough)  
🔲  Short sleeve t-shirts / tank tops (ONE for each day unless you plan to do laundry)  
🔲  Bathing suits (at least two) 
🔲  Comfortable waterproof shoes (good for daily use AND hiking) 
🔲  Flip flops  
🔲  Water shoes (for wearing in the ocean, rivers, etc.) 
🔲  Hats (at least two) 
🔲  Socks  
🔲  Lightweight rain jacket 

https://amzn.to/2RFlK7d
https://amzn.to/2SJkKfH
https://vessifootwear.com/
https://amzn.to/2Rmr5kI


FOOD 
🔲  Healthy snacks 

Here are A FEW of my favorites—BOTH FOR THEIR DELICIOUSNESS & HEALTHINESS: 

• Organic beef sticks (gluten-free and high in protein) 
• Oloves (gluten-free) 
• Beachbars (high in protein & fiber) 

Note: We are an Amazon affiliate so that we can continue to help you for FREE!

VISTA CANAS BOOK & NATURE RETREAT • PLAYA VENAO, PANAMA  
VISTACANAS.COM

https://amzn.to/2Srxx6Q
https://amzn.to/2Q3ULOE
https://www.teambeachbody.com/shop/b/nutrition-supplement/beachbar?referringRepID=1584965
https://VISTACANAS.COM

